Therapy of acute myelogenous leukemia.
Treatment of acute myelogenous leukemia (AML) is divided into remission induction and post-remission therapy. Remission induction is usually with cytarabine and an anthracycline. Daunorubicin is commonly used but recent data suggest idarubicin or mitoxantrone are equally effective, possibly better. High-dose cytarabine has also been used for remission induction but is not proven superior. Post-remission treatment is typically with two or more courses of drugs similar to those used for remission induction. Other studies use non-cross resistant drugs and/or high-dose cytarabine. Although some data favor use of high-dose cytarabine, no approach is clearly superior. There is considerable controversy whether persons in first remission and with an HLA-identical sibling should receive a bone marrow transplant immediately or after relapse. Although transplant results appear superior, especially in persons less than 20 years of age, the most effective strategy may be reserving transplants for persons failing chemotherapy. This strategy also applies to persons receiving autologous transplants or transplants from alternative donors, like HLA-matched related or unrelated persons.